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Stockton &

The Wonder of the

IT'S UP TO YOU
Rememlbe It's See this

,v Machine. outlQi&et

A

TREE!
Call nt our store inul Ji'cnr tlio specially prepared records of bnnds nnd other

roi'Hnin.iH inn iiNMim vmirsnir unit in nest oiiorcu. iniKinu

'.?.!

thoir tone nnd quality. Ah n homo entertainer it has no equal. Tho best talent in tno country urougui rigui
to your flroslilu to while away long wintor evenings with comicnl recitations nnd songs. An impromptu dnnco

may bo gotten up nt n momont'H notice, and horo you lmvo tho best orchestras of tho country to play the dance

music. Or you may wish to leiirn a song, and wluit better instructor can you have than ono of tho Peerless

singers to plirnso n song 'over and over ngain, if need be. Tho possibilities of this wonderful little machino for

instruction and ntnusoment nro endless.
This arnphophono represents ono of tho lntost nehiovements the lnrgest and best-equippe- d Talking Machine

Industry in tho world. Thoroforo its reproduction will surpriso nnd delight tho most exacting listener.

Tho equipment consists of 10-inc- onamolod Stool Horn, with largo amplifying Bell and Brass Detachable Horn

Connection. ,,

Detnchablo Horn Supporting Arm-Alum- inum

Swinging Arm
Noiseless and porfectly constructed Motor.
Oil tomporod bearings thnt will last n Hfetimo
An ndjustnblo Spood Screw. i

Indcatructublo Natural Tono Sound Box, etc.

One Standard Talking Machine Free to Every &i fif f(Customer Whose Cash Purchases amountto --P vV
Call nt our storo nnd hear nny oftho pioccs listed,

ensily you can obtain ono f rco.

J. L. Stockton

Walter
Tho Fence Man.

Ilns just received a of woven
wiro fonoo and n car of hop wire An-

other oar of fence to nrrlvo about
March CQtli. Buy now nt spccinl prices.
A largo stock of plckots, drossed and
split codnr posts, shingles, gates nnd
gato hardware nnd nil kinds' of pou-

ltry fonco. All at lowost prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
00 Court Street, Salem.

When Yois Need
Anything pertaining to a bloyclo rco

us, and will gladly M y" ot. Wo
will do your work right, gut it out on

time, and guarantee to pleuoe you. All
kinds of repairs for nil kinds of bicy-

cle. Wheels called for and dolivored.
Dost, work at honest price

FRANK J. MOORE,

Phono Black 301 370 Court St.
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Seo nnd hear this and learn how

to
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Limn nnd sous,

.Iinves and arrived
from San Mrs.

l.uun is u of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John and a sister of the Into
Mrs. Tliomns and thoy will
upond the summor with Mrs. Tliomas

They were by
Mis Alice of Salem, Mrs.
Ilium's niece, who spent a month in
tho May City. Mr. and Mrs. Lunn

lived in whoro Mr.
Lunn was in the drug busi-

ness. Five years ago ho retired from
and moved to San

and while living in that city his hoalth
was very poor. For this reason tho

decided to spend the summer in
nnd, should he feel hotter here,

thoy will to remain
in tho valley
Mrs. Lunn lit a buly,
and her return to will bo good
news to her many friends in all parts
of tho

to
Ovor Ladd & Bush's Bank, Or,

K.

Arnnn Tnuro1
replenish

Silverware
Tho of the prliig will smo need in silver

You can ehooie for from our stnk of silver gwdt, either pure
or fine

ineauB solid, here, ami eur silver
vraro is tho ttest that 'a made.

A full lino of tho Juo. O. Rarr spoons, etiv, in tho moat
at a range of prloe wldo nough to suit

You may be sure every prie i right and fur tho grade of il- -

it

State audi
Sts.,

Salem, Ore

Roturned Oregon.

Ucorge,
afternoon Francisco.

Holman,
llolmau,

llnlmun,
Meyer,

Salem,
engaged

business

family
Oregon,

conclude

popular society
Oregon

valley.

Salem,
THOMAS FORD,

coming purbap suggest table-
ware.

sterltug
durable, nil-silv- plated

knives, dtnlrable
pattern everyone.

rensoublo

SwtlWMg&t?

Co.

r.

Nattffal
Talking and

ing

is

wonderful instrument,

& Co. the Old

yesterday

daughter

accompanied

formerly

Francisco,

probably
Willamette permanently.

Money Loan

To Yottt Stock of

yourself
quadruple.

'Sterling"

vorplato represents.

We Yout Ca Fae
Liberty

At

(ZUgSp- -

Age

Ftee.
Read

Motley

Pay

Tone
Sing

Machine
nit.

.

instrumental music, songs, stories, 1
muumuu iwi-u...- .. ... .......... .
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White Cotmt

WOODMEN
DISCUSS

EXPENSES

Los Angeles, April 20. The session
of tho head camp of Woodmon of tho
World was occupied with ,tho salaries
and allowances in this jurisdiction. J.
N. Foley, of Ivos Angelas, has practical-
ly withdrawu from the contest for the
head consul, thus insuring the election
of I. I. Beak, of Denvor.

Tho Women of Woodcraft elected
Mrs. ('. ( VanOsdoll, grand guardian;
J. Ii. Wright, elerk; Hester Ollver,-grnn-d

adviser; Mary Hurley, grand
banker; Anna Hawkins and Lilllnu I

Pollock, attendants; Kansas Oooon-ugl- i,

grand magioian; Leon Bishop,
grand attendant.

Tho flght for the location of perma-
nent headquarters will probably bo won
by Oakland, California. Tho election
of head oflicers of Woodmen will oeeur
this nfternoon.

rrune Crop Ruined.
San Francisco, April 20. The prune

crop of California, in all the principal
districts, will range from .only one- -

quarter to ono-hal- f of the California
season output. Ten days ago the out
look was giHMl for a record-breakin- g

pruuoproduaing sousou. Tho trees
were bearing onough small prunes to
give basis fur high hope iu this direc
tion.

Suddenly n great ehnngd has come.
A very largo percentage of tho prunes
have fallen frum the troes, after the
fruit had attained about the sixe of
peas.

Bock beer cornea with tho flowers of
spring, but, alas, does not last as long.

p
Miss Phelps

Will be a&risted Saturday evening In
her recital nt Tiogn hall by Prof. Gra-
ham ' violin pupils.

Edison Phoooffrtph Agency.
Qusolino Lamps, Mantel. Gasoline.

Typewriters, New, Socond-Hand- . Rent,
suiom'ist. Phono Main 401.

PERSONALS
Dr. A. B. Gillis is in Portland.
Mrs. D. II. Leech, of Woodburn, was

in tho city yesterday.'
Mr. and Mrs." J". R. Whitney went

to Portland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McCornnck went
to Portland this morning.

Misses Jennie and Georgia Booth
spent Tuesday in Portland.

Miss Grctta Looncy, of tho reform
school, is in tho city today.

Bert Kaylor returned homo yester-
day from a trip through California.

W. P. Babcock, manager of the Salem
Flouring Mills, went to Portland today.

Frank E. Alley returned to 'his home
in Roseburg, after a short stay in this
city.

Miss Mamie Hunt, of Hubbard, is
the guest or" her aunt, Mrs. Hermann
Barr.

Attorneys Carson and Cannon re-

turned last night from a trip to Ore-

gon C ity.
II. ft. Owen, of Portland, returned

to that place this morning, nfter a
short stny here.

Miss Frances Weed returned to her
homo in Jefferson today after n,Bhort
stay in this city.

Miss Alicia McElroy returned to her
home in Eucene todav. after n visit
with relatives here.

Harvoy Newell, of Portland, re-

turned homo this morning, after n short
visit with friends here.

II. Snook, who has been spending a
few days with his family in this city,
returned to his work in Eugene today.

Miss Annora M. Welch nnd Miss
Mirinm McCoy aro in Portland for a
short business and pleasure trip.

Private Secretary W. N. Gatens, of
the governor's office, witnessed the
Portland Giants get their's yesterday.

Miss Lydia Rich left today for San
Francisco, where sho will spend about
a month," tho guest of friends nnd rela-
tives.

Mis3 Mario Fawk went to Portland
this morning, whero sho will visit her
sister, Mrs. James Walton, for n few
dnys.

Miss Jessio Daley, an employo of
tho asylum, went to her homo in Scio
todny for a short visit with her pa-
rents.

Mrs. Win. Welch nnd two little chil-

dren, of South Salen'i, went to Albany
today, whero they will visit with her
parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Reeves nnd
daughter, Miss Iva, left for Newport
today, where they will remain until
next fnll.

County Clerk Ira Wade and wife, of
Toledo, Lincoln county, wore in tho'
city visiting with relatives nnd friends
durinc tho week. i

II. M. Branson, of Marshfleld, who
has been in this city on business for a
short time, went to Portlnnd this morn-
ing, en route to his home.

Rev. C. Sporry roturned to his homo
in Brownsville, after a vUit with his
daughter, Mrs. Will Skiff, of this oity.
He stopped here on route from Eastern
Oregon...fid 1..- -, N.!1 -- i.. 1 . i, .., Muueui oi mo u.
nf... II..-- ., U'ltn...... lins..... llAnn.v,U stiiinillm.D,.v.......K U1--

,Im. ....AnWH.-U-- . .

tion with her cousin, Miss Grnco
Oliver, n student nt Willamette Uni-
versity, returned to Eugene today.

Mrs. Wilemac Hondren, of Seattle,
came up to this city last evouing for
an Easter visit with hor nnrents Mr.
nnd Mr O. P. Hoff. Mrs. Hendren
wus formerly Miss Georgeuo Hoff, of
this city.

Messrs L. Nelson nnd J. Sondergaard, '

of Mapleton, Iowa, nre iu tho citv to
join tho lown colony from that section.
Salem now has a goodly representation
from thnt Hawkoye town, and thoy aro
all meeting with a hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. From and fam
ily are iu tho city, the guests of Mr.!
nuit .Mrs. Cuas. A. Park. Mr. Frem
will remain on the coast this summer,
nnd will have ehnrge of the Fairbanks- -

Morso & Co. exhibit nt tho Port .and
fair.

Walter Lyon, seerotary of tho Wil
lamette Valley Development League,
came over from Independence today,
and is enthusiastic about a trolley
linn to thnt city. Ho says there would
be a good business for one, nud tho
tirst company to got in there would
make n ten-strik- Mr. Lyon is getting
out a valley edition of his paper, tho
West Side Enterprise, that will be used
to set forth the incomparable glories
pf Polk eouuty. Thore are a bright
lot of young men over there in Polk
county, nud they are shaking up the
ilry boned not a little. He says his
town has scoured n speeial ear, and will
seud iv carload of delegates to the
Portland Development Convention on
April 26th and 9th.

Restrained City.
Chioago, April 20. Judge Grosscup

oday restrained the city from enforc
ing the ordinance for universal street
car tranifers, on the ground that the
city council exceeded its authority.

fmfc,aSmnr
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Unmatchable Values
Offered For

This Week's Sale
TAKE A GLANCE AT THIS ADVERTISEMENT. IT WILL TEfcl

A STOEY OF SPIRITED SELLING TO COME. JUST THE THINOa

THE EASTER SEASON DEMANDS ABE HEBE IN FULLEST ASS0BT.

MENT, IN RELIABLE QUALITY, IN DESIRABLE STYLES AND AT

PBICES LOWER THAN HAS EVER BEEN QUOTED ON LIKE

WE BOUGHT HEAVILY, WE PAID OUT CASH, WE

TOOK ADVANTAGE OF EVERYTHING THAT WOULD TEND To

LOWER PRICES; THAT IS WHY WE UNDERSELL THEM ALL;

THAT'S WHAT MAKES SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE. NEW

GOODS FOR EASTER IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

FINE NEW SILKS.
Just arrived $1,000 worth of the

prettiest silks for suits that were
ever shown in Salem in Fancy, Plain
nnd Iridescent; prices small.
39c Wash India Silks in nil colors,

spocial, yard '. 23c

85c Fancy Silks for Suits, yd. . . .59c
$1 Fancy Silks for Suits, yd 69c

$1.25. Imported. French.. Novelty
Silks for Suits, price yd 85c

75c Black Silk Taffeta, yd 45c
$1.35 Black Silk Peau do Solo ..85c
$1.39 Crope de Chine Silk in all col-

ors nnd black; sale price, yd . .80c
$1.85 Black Rustle Taffeta Silk, as

thick as a board, every yard guar- -

nnteod, 3G inches wide, $1.39
FINE DRESS GOODS.

Our Dress Goods Department has
been a wonder this spring. Wo are
bIi owing tho latest novelties.
$1.40 Eollenncs 46 in. wide; this is

a beautiful silk and wool, light
weight material and makes beauti-
ful summer suits, all colors, per
yard ....'. 98c

75c Black and colored Sicilcans,
ideal shirt waist suit materials, por
yard 49c

50c fancy Mohair Suitings;. will shed
lint or dust; prico yd 33c

500 yds of assorted fancy and plain
dress goods worth up to 50, prico
yd 25c

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

MARRIED.

PLUMB FIESTER. At tho resi- -

donee of W. C. Barker, East Ferry
and 13th streets, Wednesday oven-ing- ,

April 19, 1905, by Rev W. II.
Selleck, of tho First Methodist Epis-

copal church, Mr. Wm. W. Plumb, of
Polk county, and Miss Sadio Fiester,
of Salem.

In tho presence of numerous rola-tivo- s

this young couple woro united in

tho bomls of matriinonv, iftcr which a....
luncheon was served. The

young peoplo are well-know- n here, the
brido having been raised in Salem.

SOMETHING
NEW

Oxfords
In Tans and

Black

Just Received

$3-- 5

The

Toggery
167 Commercial St.

.

Swell dress and walking hats sold
at small prices.
Ladies' nnd Misses' stroet hats..

75c, $1.00, $1.25
'$2 White PK Hats, tho latest . .98c

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
98c, $1.50, $1.95

Imported French Trimmed nats 3.95

SILK SUITS.
Wo have sold moro silk suits and

fancy wool suits this spring than we

expected to sell in one year.
$15.90 Silk Shirtwaist suits... $9.90

$18.50 Silk Shirtwaist suits.. $12.50

$29.00 Silk Shirtwaist suite. . .$17.50

DRESS SKIRTS.
We sell every customer that visits

this department; tho goods aro right
and the prices are right.
Dress skirts in all kinds of material

Mohair, Panama and Voiles, prices
$1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.90

EASTER KID GLOVES.
500 pairs to select from in everj

shade you can think of.
Washablo $1.39 undressed kid

. gloves 98c

French kid gloves, white, black and

colors 88c

In the following departments we

aro ready for business. Men's Goods,

Shoes, Ribbons,, Lacos, Hosiery, Mus

lin Underwear, Wash Goods, Part j

sols, Silk Waists and Fancy Ned?--

wear.

GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

CONFIDENT
OF HER
DISCHARGE

New York, April 20. The attorneys
for Nau Pntterson hnd a conference
with her nt tho Tombs this morning.

Nan said sho was sure of an acquittil
this time. Lawyer Levy said he had

new witnesses, who will establish her

innocence beyond a doubt. Ho will not

rely on tho failure of tho prosecution
to prove their case, but will prove the

innocence of the dofendnnts.

More Earthquakes.
Loudon, April 20. Advices from In-

dia stato that severo earthquakes o-

ccurred in Kulu valley sinco April 4th.

On tho night of April 17th a terrible
shock resulted in the death of 700.

Norwich Union Fire Inst-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Offlco with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 129

Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Porter, nt Willamette hotel;

steady job.

For Sale, A fine Jersey cow. Inquire
of F. N. Toothacro, ono block east

of North school.

For Sale. riouso nnd six lots, central-

ly located, at a bargain. Easy term'-Addres- s

"B. F.," Journal office.
irlS- -

A. M. Hanson Manufacturer of H

kinds sash, doors, mouldings, wood

work, house finish and office fixtures.
Estimates furnished. Cor. MM
Church street. Phone Red 211.

Lac Ola A lacquer and varnish cwi
bined. Jn colors or transparent. Fr
uso on furniture, bric-a-bra- c ot .''

interior work, floors, tte. For sal

by Steiner & Bcrger, o, 420 SUt
street, dealers in paints, oils, Tar-

nishes, brnsiea and glass,


